Background
==========

In a report from the Institute of Medicine, the emergency department (ED) setting has been declared a high-risk area for the complexities of patient safety issues \[[@B1]\]. Long waiting times and limited access to emergency care are claimed to be caused by overcrowded EDs and non-effective working routines \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. This, in turn, might be a threat to patient safety as it can potentially delay time to assessment and treatment as well as raise the number of patients leaving without being seen. In line with this, excessive total waiting time, along with time to physician, has been suggested as an important quality indicator in the ED.

In EDs around the world new concepts have been introduced to handle these difficulties, such as "the 4-hour target". The purpose of the 4-hour target in emergency care is that patients should be treated and discharged (to home or to ward) within 4 hours \[[@B4]\]. To meet this goal, the organization and routines in the EDs have to be changed. There is an argument that simply adding hospital beds and doing quick fixes are not a sufficient solution to decreasing waiting times and over-crowding. To make quality improvement in terms of waiting times, there has to be a continuous focus on improvements to the different processes in the patient flow \[[@B5]\].

In recent years, introducing multi-professional teams as a way of improving the quality of healthcare has shown promising results \[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. Furthermore, a recent published systematic review has shown that teamwork is crucial for improvements to patient flow processes in the ED \[[@B9]\]. However, there are no standard solutions and therefore changes have to be adjusted to the specific context \[[@B10]\]. A *work team* could be defined as a group composed of two or more individuals who (a) exist to perform organizationally relevant tasks, (b) share one or more common goals, (c) interact socially and (d) exhibit task interdependencies (i.e., workflow, goals, and outcomes) \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. However, unpredictable and time-pressured work settings like the ED place extra demands on teams' processes to achieve efficiency and team goals \[[@B7],[@B12]\]. Although teamwork is encouraged to improve the EDs' efficiency there seems to be a very limited number of published evaluations of this process.

In 2009 in Sweden, politicians at the Uppsala County Council and the director of the Uppsala University Hospital announced that visiting times in the ED had to be shortened, for quality and safety reasons. The 4-hour target was introduced. A financial incentive and time frame were also connected to this target, stating that by the end of the first six-month period 80% of patients had to be discharged or admitted to a ward within the 4-hour target. By the end of the year, the target had to be met for 100% of the patients. In order to meet this target, it was determined that teamwork would be introduced in the section of internal medicine in the ED at Uppsala University Hospital. The internal medical section was chosen because of an extraordinary increase in the number of patients and long visit times. Besides improving on meeting the 4-hour target, the goal of the introduction of teamwork was to involve the physician earlier in the ED care process, and to improve and secure the communication between healthcare professionals. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of teamwork in a Swedish emergency department on lead times and patient flow.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

This study is part of a research project investigating teamwork in an ED. The research project is a longitudinal non-randomized intervention study with a mixed-method design, \[[@B13]\] to illuminate what makes team work \[[@B14]\] and to evaluate its effects from a quality and safety perspective.

A design with ABAB phases was first used, where A was the control phase (standard procedure) and B was the intervention phase. In addition, three follow-ups were conducted five (phase C), 11 (phase D) and 16 months (phase E) later, with each phase consisting of two weeks of data collection (see Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for more details). The recommendation for studying processes is that follow-ups over time are highly necessary to assure efficiency but still retain high quality of care and patient safety \[[@B15]\].
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Mainly, the times of the follow-ups were based on: phase C) teamwork had been fully introduced in the section of internal medicine; phase D) 1-year follow-up after phase ABAB and phase E) 1-year follow-up after phase C.

Setting and staff resources
---------------------------

An adult ED of a Swedish university hospital was the setting of the study. The university hospital covers a healthcare region of 1,966,504 inhabitants and the ED has a yearly visit level of more than 55,000 patients. The hospital is ranked as a Level 1 trauma hospital. The ED is divided into three medical sections: internal medicine, general surgery and orthopaedic surgery. On average, almost 60% of patient visits are registered in the section of internal medicine.

In total, about 120 registered nurses (RN) and assistant nurses (AN) are employed at the hospital and work in the ED. However, physicians are employed in the hospital in their medical specialty and the specialties are scheduled to provide the ED with physicians being on call. Thus, the number of on calls for each physician can vary between several on calls per month to a couple of on calls per year. A total of about 200 physicians can be on call in the ED. Work shifts are mainly divided into "Day" (about 7 am-4 pm), "Evening" (about 1 pm-9 pm) and "Night" (about 9 pm-7 am).

Depending on the work shift one or two physicians, one or two RNs and one or two ANs work together in each section in the ED. In addition, two acute teams work in the emergency room taking care of patients in immediate need of care (triage level RED). Each of these teams consists of one RN and one AN. During the shifts, one consultant was available for supporting the junior doctors.

Most of the RNs do not have a postgraduate exam, and the levels of the physicians' competence vary greatly from intern to consultant. The majority of the physicians were junior doctors. At the time course for the study, none of the physicians were specially trained in emergency medicine. Over time, a limited number of physicians attended training for specialists in emergency medicine. However, none of them completed their specialist training during the data collection periods.

Standard procedure
------------------

Before the intervention the work followed a traditional way of taking care of patients in the ED, where the RN, who allocated patients among the physicians, led the organizational work. According to the standard procedure patients met at least two nurses before seeing a physician. The physicians worked with any RN available, and all staff was, more or less, involved in every patient's care processes within their specialty since the work process was arranged around tasks rather than patients. The nurses' work station was placed in the middle of the ED and the physicians had their own offices in other places in the ED.

Intervention
------------

The intervention was the introduction of multi-professional teams by reorganization of the work processes. Each team consisted of one physician, one RN and one AN. The work process was arranged around the patients and each patient was handled by only one team through the whole care process. After the first assessment, the physician made a preliminary plan for further care in the ED, which was communicated to all members of the team and to the patient. The team members then worked in parallel but with ongoing communication and back-checking. Each team shared an office placed nearby the team's examination rooms.

Teamwork was first implemented 8 am to 9 pm, weekdays only. Daytime, there were up to four different teams working in the section of internal medicine. At the third follow-up, one year after the implementation of the new working routine, teamwork had been implemented 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Before teamwork was introduced, all staff members took part in an information meeting where the rationale for the new work process was laid out and implications for the professional roles were discussed. A handbook describing the work routine in detail was distributed to all physicians and nurses along with a flashcard, which highlighted the key team behaviours. Five months after the implementation of teamwork, an additional information meeting was conducted to involve new staff members and refresh staff members in the new work routine and to give and receive feedback to improve the implementation process and outcome.

No increase in number of staff was expected to be needed. However, a coordinator who allocated patients to the different teams as well as a facilitator who facilitated the implementation was introduced later.

The differences between standard procedure and the intervention are further described in detail in Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Data collection
---------------

Data were collected from the electronic medical records, combined with data from the electronic tracking system. In the electronic tracking system, the following main variables were documented: main reason for seeking care, weekday/weekend day, time of day, number of patients (in total/at each section), mode of arrival, total visit time and outcome. Total visit time was calculated as time from registration at the registration desk to time of discharge, i.e. leaving the ED.

The research project was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Uppsala (dnr 2010/170). Moreover, the Declaration of Helsinki and national guidelines for research were taken into consideration \[[@B16]-[@B18]\]. The electronic data were de-identified, and all stages of the process were handled in a confidential manner. None of the researchers were engaged in the clinical work at the section of internal medicine at the time of the data collection periods.

Outcome measures
----------------

The primary outcome measures were as follows: a) number of patients handled within teamwork time, b) time to physician, c) total visit time and d) number of patients handled within the 4-hour target.

Data analysis
-------------

Data from the electronic medical records and the tracking system were converted from excel data sheets to the statistical software package IBM SPSS, version 19 for analysis. Descriptive statistics are presented in medians, ranges, frequencies and percentages. To compare the different data collection periods according to outcome variables as well as background and visit characteristics, data were analyzed using non-parametric (Chi-2 test, Mann--Whitney U-test, Kruskal Wallis test) statistical tests. Non-parametric analyses were used due to skewed data. The P-value was set to 0.05. To adjust for potential confounders (gender, age and arrival mode), Willett's residual method \[[@B19]\] for fully non-parametric adjustments has been used for the time variables and for the variable "within 4 hours" we made adjustments with a multiple logistic regression model when enough data were provided. More than 30 reasons for seeking care in the ED were documented, and therefore, could this variable not be adjusted.

In the data analysis for outcome measures a) we used patient visits with arrival and discharge during the teamwork time (i.e. between 8 am and 9 pm, Monday to Friday).

Additionally, for outcome measures a), b), c) and d), we used patient visits with registered arrival between 8 am and 5 pm and discharge before 9 pm, i.e. patients that who could possibly be handled within the 4-hour target and within the time of the intervention (teamwork).

To be able to compare data from the initial ABAB design with those from the follow-ups, the A weeks were compiled into one group (phase A) and the B weeks into a group called phase B.

Results
=======

Characteristics of study subjects
---------------------------------

Within the time of day (8 am to 9 pm) when teamwork was implemented, a total number of 2,562 patients were registered as arriving in the section of internal medicine in the ED during the ten weeks of data collection. Of these, 48% (n = 1231) were men and 52% (n = 1331) were women. Median age was 64 years (range 17--99; interquartile range 33).

A total of 53 different reasons for seeking care were registered, whereby the majority of patients sought care for chest pain (n = 402; 22%). Almost half of the patients (n = 892; 49%) arrived by their own means, compared to 520 patients (28%) who arrived by ambulance and 18 patients (1%) who arrived by another form of transportation. Most of the patient visits (n = 1281; 50%) were registered as discharged to home, and 43% (n = 1106) were registered as admission to a ward. There were no statistical significances in background characteristics of the study subjects between the data collection periods.

There was some variation in number of patients for each intervention period: n = 458 (phase B), n = 536 (phase C), n = 514 (phase D) and n = 547 (phase E), compared to 507 patients in the control phase (phase A). A number of patients (n = 724) who arrived during teamwork time were discharged after the teamwork time was finished (i.e. after 9 pm): n = 124 (phase B; 27%), n = 152 (phase C; 28%), n = 170 (phase D; 33%) and n = 130 (phase E; 24%) compared to 148 (29%) patients in the control phase (phase A).

Patients handled within teamwork time
-------------------------------------

Of the 2,562 patients, 1,838 (72%) were registered and discharged at the section of internal medicine before 9 pm. Forty-eight percent (n = 887) of these patients were men and 52% (n = 951) were women. Median age was 65 years (range 17--99 years; interquartile range 31). For each data collection period, the number of those handled within teamwork time (8 am-9 pm) was: n = 334 (phase B; 73%); n = 384 (phase C; 72%); n = 344 (phase D; 67%) and n = 417 (phase E; 76%), compared to n = 359 during the control phase (phase A; 71%).

Of the patients who could actually be handled within the 4-hour target, i.e. arrived before 5 pm and discharged before 9 pm (n = 1728), 842 (49%) were men and 886 (51%) were women. Median age was 65 years (range 17--99 years; interquartile range 31). The distribution of patient visits between the different data collection periods showed a small, non-significant increase in the number of patient visits handled within this time frame (p = 0.192) (Phase B n = 310 (68%); phase C n = 366 (68%); phase D n = 326 (63%); phase E n = 384 (70%) and phase A n = 342 (67%)).

Time to physician
-----------------

Before teamwork was introduced (during the control phase, A), the median time to physician was 53 minutes (range 2--317 minutes; interquartile range 76). At the last follow-up (phase E), the median time to physician was 42 minutes (range 2--309 minutes; interquartile range 52). The difference between phases A and E was significant (*U* 52129.5; n~1~ = 375; n~2~ = 332; p \< 0.001, adjusted for possible confounders p = 0.0005). However, there was also a difference in the opposite direction between phases A and D (the 11-month follow-up), when the median time for time to physician was 67 minutes (range 2--345 minutes; interquartile range 99; *U* 43614; n~1~ = 305; n~2~ = 332; p = 0.002, adjusted for possible confounders p = 0.0516). Differences in time to physician between phase A and phases B and C were not significant. Box plot for time to physician for each phase is presented in Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.
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Total visit time
----------------

Total visit time in the ED for patients arriving between 8 am and 5 pm and being discharged before 9 pm varied between 2 and 674 minutes (n = 1728; median 199 minutes, interquartile range 138) during the data collection periods. The results showed significantly shorter total visit times for one teamwork period compared to the control phase (phase A): phase E (*U* 51284.5; n~1~ = 384; n~2~ = 342; p \< 0.001; adjusted for possible confounders p = \<0.0001; 39 minutes shorter on average). In comparing phase B (immediately after teamwork was introduced) with phase A, a significant reduction was seen (*U* 46522.0; n~1~ = 287; n~2~ = 342; p = 0.007; 17 minutes shorter on average), however, when adjusted for possible confounders no significance could be detected (p = 0.4837) (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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The 4-hour target
-----------------

The frequency of patient visits that met the 4-hour target had increased at the last follow-up (phase E), and significant differences could be seen in this phase compared to the control phase (phase A) (χ2 16.518; df 4; p = 0.002, adjusted for possible confounders p = 0.0005). In phase E, 71% (n = 273) of the patient visits were handled within the 4-hour target compared to 59% (n = 200) in the control phase (phase A). In phases B, C and D, the frequency of patients handled within the 4-hour target varied between 60 and 65% (Figure  [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion
==========

In this article, we show that teamwork can contribute to a small but significant decrease in wasted time for patients in the ED, in terms of shorter time to physician and shorter total visit time. This effect of multi-professional teamwork on time to physician and total time in the ED is in line with a recent systematic review of interventions aiming at improving processes and patient flow in the ED \[[@B9]\]. Excessive total time in the ED has been linked to poor outcome, and has been suggested as an important quality indicator \[[@B20]\]. Time to physician, as well, has been described as an indicator of quality and safety in the ED, since seeing a decision-maker is a necessity in order to get a prompt assessment and, subsequently, adequate treatment \[[@B20]\]. Hence, our results indicate that teamwork may have a positive impact on these important quality indicators in the ED.

Furthermore, we show that the 4-hour target was met for a larger group of the patients in the ED at the last follow-up. This confirms the findings reported by Mason \[[@B21]\], who also showed that the introduction of a time target, in itself, was effective in reducing the proportion of patients staying in the ED longer than four hours \[[@B20]\]. However, the 4-hour target has also been criticized \[[@B22]\]. It is emphasized that lead times in the ED are not fully within the control of the ED \[[@B23]\]. For example, ED processes are reliant on other diagnostic facilities at the hospital such as radiology and laboratory, and not least the availability of hospital beds and the communication between wards and the ED. Hence, in the context of both ED development and improved patient flows, processes and safety, it is necessary to view ED together with and in interaction with the whole hospital \[[@B24]\]. This interdependence between the ED and actors outside the ED may be one reason why the effect of teamwork on lead times and the 4-hour target was limited in this study, and did not reach the goal set by the politicians.

It is important to note that the effect on lead times in this study was only evident at the last follow-up, almost 1.5 years after the introduction of teamwork. One interpretation may be that the chosen intervention was ineffective in achieving teamwork; or that it was effective, but that the resulting teamwork was not sufficiently linked to the outcomes. Another interpretation, which is consistent with other studies of improvement processes, is that change takes time. This is particularly true when it is a multi-faceted change in a complex environment with many different staff members involved. The implementation of change is difficult for several reasons: it is hard to reach staff with information, changes interfere with the hierarchies within hospitals, and achieving behavioural changes is difficult when there is a large and heterogenic group of staff who all need to change their way of working and do not always clearly see the benefits of the change right away \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Because of the physicians' variety in number of on calls, we may also assume that time to adjust to the new work process would take longer than in contexts only dealing with permanent staff members. Also, over a period of time, changes in context often occur that may interfere with the implementation. In this particular case, organizational change and changes in managerial positions took place during the first follow-up (phase C) and were followed by a high turnover rate among RNs. This highlights that things outside the scope of the intervention may affect the interpretation of the results. It also indicates the usefulness of several follow-up periods. It is a challenge to investigate changes in clinical practice, but it is necessary in order to find efficient work procedures that lead to quality and safety improvements for patients and staff.

A wider question is whether the statistical significant effect on lead times also has clinical significance. In terms of patient safety, this is complicated since it is likely that the clinical consequences of long lead times differ between patients, depending on the severity of their medical condition. An endpoint to study would then be to pair lead times with triage levels. However, beyond patient safety issues, waiting times are also highly relevant from a patient satisfaction perspective in that long waiting times negatively influence patient satisfaction \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. Thus, shortening lead times may nevertheless be important from this perspective.

Limitations
-----------

This study was set in the ED's section of internal medicine. Therefore, generalization to other sectors and specialties in healthcare may be limited to those parts that involve a large staff, physicians who are on call rather than part of the regular staff, and high dependability on other facilities at the hospital. However, the outcome in terms of lead times may be relevant for emergency care as the time the care process takes not only affects internal efficiency but also clinical outcome and patient safety in EDs.

Since the data are based on a number of two-week periods a number of months apart, it cannot be dismissed that the differences between the control phase and the follow-up phases were related to things other than teamwork. One factor that may contribute to a false effect of an intervention is the fact that when investigating change in clinical practice, the staff is not blinded to the fact that their work is being evaluated. Hence, it cannot be dismissed that staff may have behaved differently because they knew they were under study. However, it is unlikely that this would result in better results at the last follow-up. Another factor could be the variable levels of competence among the physicians, although there was no systematic difference in this respect between data collection periods. Furthermore, the large turnover rate among RNs means that, to some extent, there were different individuals on staff between the follow-up periods. Based on the importance of work experience in working in the ED, it is unlikely that having less experienced staff would result in better lead times. Rather, the fact that a new work routine and shorter lead times were achieved despite high turnover implies that focusing on changing work processes may be a way to implement teamwork.

In our study we used registry data whereby the time is manually registered when a patient physically leaves the ED. However, when a patient is admitted to the hospital there is often a delay from the moment when the admission decision is made and the time point at which there is a hospital bed available. This means that the lead times in this study are inflated. On the other hand, there is no evidence to suggest that there were any systematic differences between the measurement phases in this respect, and therefore the comparison over time is not likely to be affected. For the same reason the data regarding arrival mode had different missing values within the different data collection periods. There could be a possibility that patients arriving by ambulance would have been taken cared of in a shorter time, however, standard triage assessment were conducted and therefore the arrival mode unlikely could affect our main findings. Additionally, the findings from the adjustment for confounders should therefore be considered carefully, as it could be a result of limited data rather than effective adjustment.

Conclusions
===========

Teamwork, i.e. working in multi-professional teams, seems to contribute to quality improvement in emergency care in terms of small but significant decreases in lead times. This can be interpreted as an increased internal efficiency in the ED, e.g. minimised time waste. Additionally, the introduction of teamwork and subsequent reorganisation of the care process may further have improved patient safety by fostering a safer and accurate communication between staff members, and between staff members and patients. However, although efficient work processes like teamwork are necessary to ensure the safe handling of patients, they are likely not sufficient for achieving larger decreases in lead times or for meeting the 4-hour target. Rather, this may require the engagement of the whole hospital. Then, although the evaluation of clinical practice and complex change is difficult, it is important to evaluate new interventions both to ensure quality and the safety of patients, and to motivate staff to be engaged in the continuous improvement work of care.
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